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our couxTr took.OF OREGON CITYJJANK
I NEWS OF THE WEEK. $

";' , Monday, November 18.
A ' The San Francisco Call

dav prints an unconfirmed
Plot. story from Skagway, Alaska,

under date of November

Another benficiary of the county's
bounty, who evidently wanted a change
of board sent the following to his land-
lord s '.VNovember 5th, 1901. Mr.'B
Sir: Inasmuch as you have violated
your agreement to take me to Oregon
City today, you are hereby notified to

OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY

t5O,0C0.0O

?20,85O.0O

CAPITAL
SURPLUS 6th, tellimt of the discovery of what, is

and are able to eke out a subsistence by
i pittance donated by the- county,
coupled with their own efforfs; others
live with relatives, who are not 'finan-
cially able to support them' as members
of tneir families. The majority, how-
ever, are farmed cut in private families
in different sections of the county. Some
of these are able to do light work and
clii res, which lessens the expense to the
county. A few are able to ruatle for
themselves, especially in- the summer,

( hold yourself in readiness to take moalleged to be a huu;e conspiracy existing
at Dawson, and ramifying to Skagway,
Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle, (or the
overthrow of the local government of th'

Some Ludicrous Petition i Present ed
To Tlte County Board.

"There's a grim one-hors- e hearse in a

jolly round trot ; '. ,

To the church y ird a 'pauper is going 'I
' ' 'wot;

The road it is rough, and the hearse
has no springs,

A r.d I listen to the dirge, which the
sad driver sings,

Rattle his bones over tho stones, ' ' '

He's only a paup r houi nobody
owns.'" ,

' '
'

Northwest Ten ltory an t the establish
ment ol a republic, with Dawson as it

thare together with my effects on or be-
fore the 7th day of the present month as
above written ; and fail not under tho
pains and penalties of the law. X. Y. Z."
Subsequently Mr. B. sent the following
note to the board of county commission-
ers, accompanied by the above written :

"This is too much insulting and we will
not keep him, I hired a man to bring
in." The board gave X. Y. Z. a new
boarding house.

capital. According t the details of thu
story, arms, ammunition and provisions

Chas. H. CATJrais, President
Geo. A. Harding,
K. G. Cacfikld, Cashier '

General banking Business transacted

Deposits received subject to chc.k
(

j,

Approved bills and notes discounted .

County and city. Y&rranto bought ,
Loans made on available seourlty

Exchange bought and sold
Collectiona made promptly
Drafts sold available In any part of the world
Telegraphio exchange sold on Portland, San

Francisco, Chioago and New York

Interest paid on time deposits

but when winter comes the county boar!
of commissionsrs is again petitioned for
a monthly stipend. tThe matter of buying and fitting up a
poor farm, has been agitated at different

Friday, November 15.

Will The city of Portland is to
' Build have a floating drydock, 400

Drydock. feet long, with a lifting ca-

pacity of 10,000 tons. It will
be constituted of wood, in five sections,
over pontoons, and will be of the double
wing style. This decision was reached
at the meeting of the Port of Portland
Commission TaBt evening. The first
defidite step toward securing the dry-do- ck

was taken after a great deal of in-

vestigation on the part of tb.9 commis-
sion since the enabling act was passed
by the legislature last February. It is
estimated that the cost of the dock will
be 225,000,000.

The New York Times sa'ys James J.

have been taken in over the railroad ai.d
cached at stra'enetic points Prominent

periods, but it is astonishing to note how
American residents of Skagway ae ti
to be riiiKleaders in the conspiracy. M-

iners to the numbei of 5.00.1 are an id to
await the Bummons to arms, ready to

the lands ottered advance to boom val-
ues. , ' ...

Over 40 afllicted and unfortunate per-Bo- ns

in Clackamas county owe tl'eir sup-
port wholly or in part to tbe charity of
the count)' trovetn ntnt. The txptnse

LOCAL SUMMARYIn most instances the countv charitvfight for Independence from D mnitou beneficiaries are worthy, but it oc- - l
a I t the count ' i)0' r amoun's to aboutru.e of th gold-fieli- l cimps and tons curs that the destitute women, who needsThe plan is to overpower thi mourned 3600 annually, not including several

help the most, is the last one to receive
II e condition of the pensioner onHill, president of the Great Northern,

'
Q '

D. & D. C. LATOUEETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
the county is to be pitied. All have Beenwas yesterday elected president of the

Northern Securities Company, the new better days, but a combination of cir
cumstances have placed them where400,000 corporation, through tho me

dium of which the Northern Pacific are. Unless friends or relatives come to
there-cue- , a pauper's grave inevita

Commercial, Beal Estate and Trobate Law
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

Railroad tangle will be disposed of. The
board of directors of the new company ble. Yet there is a ludicrous sido to

some of the petitions for aid filed withalso wss elected, as follows: John is

Kennedy. D. Willis James, Samuel i the county court. The following are ex-
act duplicates, the names of the writers
boing omitted :

Thome, James J. Hill, E. J. Nichols,

The finest bon bon boxes in town at
the K. K. K.

The latest in chocolate of all kinds at
the Kozy Kandy Kitchen,

Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on
home-mad- e candies.

A few watches for sale cheap at
Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1,

$20 to $100 to loan on chattel or per
sonal security.

Dimick & Eabtham, Agts.
Land titles examined, abstracts made-an-

money loaned nt loweBt rates.
Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers, Oregon
City.

Luittbir Leave orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of all kinds, or ad-
dress V. F. .Hahhis. ' Beaver Creek,
Oregftn.

The Weekly Oregonian gives all the

Joseph Baker, Kobert Isacon, George W.
October 28th, A. u. Mr. E II.rerkine, Daniel S. Lament, h. 11. liar-

Cooper, Clackamas County ;
vriman, Jacob II. Schieff, James Stiilman,

Will you please read this to the board

(JOMMERCIAL BANK .

ov OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100.0C0

Transacts a general banking business

Hakes loans ana collections, discounts bilis

buys and selU domestic and foreign exchange,

W. P. Ulough, George O. Clark and jN

Terhune. Of these men. six mav be con of county comraisfoners some person or1.,
aidercd as representatives of the Great persons mtsconsirue my case to the

coutt that I were able t urke my livingNorthern interests, three represent the '0; - :nterests ol J. P. Morgan &U., and three without aid lrom the ccunty it is far
from focts I agreed in that petition to domore stand for the llarriman interestsF ana receives aepomuj buojiv-- .....

to 4 p. m.Open from 9 a. m. what 1 could for mysslf and what I madeTwo are distinctly representatives of the
F. J. Meybb

Cashier IV'"D. C. Latotbette,
President

iu picking haps went for hous rent the
moste of it the rente wore $5 five d i'ars
up to the thirty dollars up to Septem

? 1 ber All taken up but $7 09 is quite
small amount to buy grub and winter
clothing and to paj a teerae to hall myTit''

pool at $2 50 per day. 1 have been
wareing underclothing going on three
years as to my ever dav coat It so bad
that ft will not turn rain nor cold I shal
name some of my affections :

Dedication of the Bell For Zion'; Lutheran Evangelical Church,

t N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1865)'

Prompt delivery to ajl parts of the city

OREGON CITY OREGOI

0. W. Eabtham ' G. B. Pt

J)IMICK & EASTIIAM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Ureion iJay

national news and the Couricr-IIoral-

gives all local and county news. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

First-clas- s watch repairing at reason-
able prices at the new jewelry store.

The P. O. & O. T. line will until
further notice make a 25 cent round trip
rate from Canemah and Oregon City to
Portland on Sundays, wfth cars every
30 minutes.
Guckenheimer rye whiskey direct from
the bonded warehouse. Sold by tho
gallon, bottle n- - 'l ink by Kelly & Nob
litt. Pure pr'-- ' n ordinal packages.

Drink Willio i s beer. Kelly & Nob"
litt, sole age i.i!,.

Parties having a farm to rent will do
well to call on O. A. Cheney, real esta-

te-pnd insurance agent, at Oregon

1 hav Uatarrh and Kindev troubles.Tim Congregation of Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Chuich (, lhe corner of
Eighth and Jefferson Sireets, dedicated the new church bell last Sri.day with ap-
propriate services. The tir-t- service wis held at 11 a. m., the i,i..tor, Rev. E.

Dyspepsia I am nerveless week Ulaers
Pils at times affful aching at Knight that
I haf to get up and heat myself over fireMever p eaidiing the sermon 'The Two-fol- d Purpose of the Church Bell." First,
Rheumatism in my nees go and come.lo cull l i iho seivice irt Goo ; eecond, t pioelaim houor to God's glorious name
Dropsy in legs and feet four yers andThe seivice at 3 p. m., alo was lurijf( attemled, Rev. J. A. L'as, of St.Commercial, Beal I Mate and Probate Law Special

Northern Pacific Railway, and the re-

maining director, Samuel Thome, who
was president of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company, which now belengs to the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is regarded as
representing Eastern intereets.

Oammissioner Selbrede, of Skagway,
has been exonerated of the charge of of-

ficial mlscondnct.
Smuggler admitted at Everett, Wash ,

that he had helped ti send $79,000 worth
of opium to Portland in the patt five
years.

Hanley II. Holmes, onnty conrtclerk
oi Multnomah county, died yesterdny.

Saturday, November 16.

Reducing The republican members
Var of the house ways and
Tax. means committee are

somewhat divided on the
subject of reduction of war taxes. Chair-
man Payne and his followers being in
favor of a heavy reduction, 'while such
mdmbars as Hopkins and Tawney, ac-
cording to recent interviews, do not fa-

vor depleting the tevenues until it is as-
certained what demands will te made on
the treasury by the appropriations of the
coming session. The latter point out
that the Nicaraugua canal and a river
and harbor bill, such as will undoubt-
edly be passed, will call for large
amounts and if the ship subsidy bill

pat-- t 1 heve smottifncr soils no and cometies, Abstract ol Title made, Money Loaneu.
Reference, Hank of Oregon City

James Lutheran l Uhnruii, preichmft 'be sermon. Both services
were opciit-- by consecrational worship. Miss Paulinski, of Portland, very Supposed to be by overdost of gass in the

stomach a great pressure aaaust LunguOREGONOBEUON CITY creditably rendered a solo, "lhe llolv (;it; , ' Mrs. J, A. Leas playing the ac
companitnent on the or'a-i- The Portland congregation was welh represented Doctor Uarl of Oregon citv. I have seven

complaints all cronie he could do nothneatly all of the men of lhe vestry with Itheir families, together with other City, who has applicants.
friends, bein present Refreshments were served in the parsonage by theL. L. PICKENSDR women of th congregation. A poem was read and presented to Philip Bchnoerr
complimenting him on his. success in d citing funds for the bell. The bell

ing for me
This is to testify what agrees with me

the Best in the last three weeks Is Bred
and butter and cabbage part of the time
raw I use no potater no fruit no onions
no sweet only in my drink no coffee
Bui verry little Teay no meats of any

weighs 1280 pounds, ana is gunranteed ry tue party who sola it. ,
DENTIST

Prices Moderate. All Operations Guaranteed.

Barclay Building Oregon City s

Piano lessons given by Mrt. V. Har-
ris, Corner 13th and Maiu street. Mane
feldt'B technic a specialty.

Girl ean find placo to attend school
and pay for her board by assisting with
the housework family of three. In-

quire at Courier-Heral- d office.

When in need of a first-clas- s watclJ,
visit the new-jewelr- store. We will
show you all the leading makes at the
lowest prices.

of the soldiers' in Kind I think I mite eat a little beef at" ho are helped out
digent fund. Some of the county poor

police, arrest the civil authorities and
take the ttovernment ii to their own
hands. The rigors of the arctic winter
would gixe the Insurgents six montos

times had I the wharewith to by it or I
miet eat some little Pig meat it is verry
necessary to haye a change for belth.
J. W. Blank. .

are practically helpless, and receive
their entire support from the public
treasury. A few live at their own homesimmunity f om att ick by Canadian or

Biltish troui s, and Hie conspirators nope
for intervention r oirsiile assistance tiv

the time the melting of the ice and snow
should pass, it would reqnire a still lar-
ger amount. Ia other words they de

will permit tin invasion of their iso-

lated republic. .

sire to take all liabilities into considera-
tion beiore slashing away at the assets.

At Seattle no credit is given tne al FRANK BUSCHThe brewing interests are looked to make

J)R. GEO. HOE YE

DENTIST

All work warranted and satisfaction guarantee!

Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Caufleld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

J)R. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST
Graduate of Northwestern University Dental

School, also ol American College of

Dental Surgery, Chicago

Willamette Blook

OREGON CITY OREGON

leged conspiracy. -make the strongest fight for reduction of
revenue at Washington this winter. A. F. Lowenthal, a New York mer

chant, was robbed of $10,000 in diaPresident Roosevelt says that merit,
be rec- - The Housefurnisherand not political influence, wili

ognized in army promotions.
Aeuinaldo declines the offer of an

American lawyer to work for his release.

monds and ifyu in money at ine tietei
Portland Sunday night. The burglar
entered the merchant's room and rifled
the sample case. ,

Continued on page 7.

. Some Varieties I llioe Tested,

To the Editor: I "am ' ery much
nleaned wilh the Suiiar prune. I have

The President's Thanksgiving procla"
mation was cabled to Manila.

Sunday, Novemlar 17.

Oregon A dispatch fro... Wash-Fede- ral

ington says that George
Appointments. VV. Bibee will be ap-

pointed receiver of
the Oregon City land office soon after
the senate meets. It is not the inten-
tion of the President to make any ap-

pointments between now and the as

Rnmn irraftB. ed into Italian

W. W. OHRISTIB, D. X. C. D. LOVE, D. O.

J)RS. CHRISTIE & LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Graduates of American School of Osteopathy.
Successfully treat all chionic diseases

by mechanloal manipulation.
Examination and consultation free.

Office hours; 8 to 12 and lto4, except Sunday.

Rooms 8 and 4, Stevens Building

OREGON CITY OBEOON
sembling of congress, as new nomina
tions will have to be made immediately.
Bibee has been recommended by Sena-
tor Mitchell, but is opposed by some
other members of the delegation. Sena
tor Simon has another candidate, as well

trees, which bore some fruit this year.
The wood seems very vigorous and
healthy, and ripens early in the season.
The fruit is large and handsom e, and I
think much better than the Italian for

eating fresh; possibly the skin would
be a little tender for long shipment. It
ripens with me fully ten days in advance
of the Italian. FirBt specimen was fully
ripe this vear August 18, some remained
until September 10 and were in good

condition; they stuck to the tree well

when ripe; perhaps will have to be hand-picke-

For drying they sf.era to be an
ideal prune of the beBt quality, very
large, good cola.- - and fine shape ; dries
nkaly, mnning from 20 to 25 to the

Poun'
Wills mette Prune. Of very large size

and good quality, but rather coarse
grained, and with me is very subjected
tn brown rot.

This is the consequenee
of spending your money fool-

ishly If you want to buy
cheap Wall Paper buy it
from us just arrived

1902
Spring

Patterns
5 Cents

A Double Roll

E I. SIA8

DEALEB IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

Silverware and Spectacles'

CANBY OREGON

Representative Tongue. Aside from
this office and the regiatership at BurnB,
all land office appointments in Oregon
will expire in 1002. necessitating 10 new
appointments.

Senator Mitchell called at the White
House today, but bad only a few mo
ments1 conversation with the President

Qt E. HAYES

ATTORNEY-A- LAW and did not discuss Oregon a flairs or ap
pointments, as the President was exceed
fngly busy, and would make no nominaBank ( Offgon CityStevens Building, opp.

OREGON CITY OBEOON

Mcintosh Red Apple. A showy,
height red, fall apple, of very n'cj

Warfield Strawberry. Is still my fa-

vorite berry for quality and quantv.

tions until congress meets, lhe senator
went to New York this afternoon to yisit
his daughter, Mrs. Humboldt. She will
return with him next week and remain
witn mm ai me uewey auring me win-

ter. Senator Mitchell is very pro
nounced in favor of Chinese

(JEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

At Red Front, Court House Ilock

Am trying now Rough Rider, Nick U.

mer and Excelsior; also Kansas and
Cumberland Blackcaps. The Kansas
made a remarkably strong and thrifty
growth. The Cumberland is a strong,
hardvlookimi vine, but not quite as

exclusion legislation. -

Secretary Wilson promises a govern
ment exhibit at the Lewis & Clark cen

OREGONOREGON CITY tennial.
tennial in Portland.

Lord Paunceforte is willing to sign the
canal treaty .

large a vine as the Kansai.
Early Aristook Bean Is a very large

prolific, white field bean.
Early Freedom Tomato An extra

early, productive, red tomato, of good
quality, medium fzo.

Crimson Cushion Tomato Very large
and meatv. wtll-name- d "Beefsteak" to

ALL NEWIndications point to great suffering in
Germany among the working classes.

JJ C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

(Hospital and Private Experience)

Special attention paid to Catarrh and Chronio

Diseases
Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; 4 to 6, p. m.

Willamette Building

The Willamette Valley Prunegrowers's
Association decides to hold out for 5
cents for 40s.

ends. Call
first choice

our stock of

No odds or
early and get
also look at

(MiFr.OX CITY OBEGON The Commercial Club of Portland
gave a banquet in honor of Brigadier- -

mato."
Early Triumph Potato Extra early

medium Bized, round, red, deep-eye- d.

Prize taker onion A very large-yello-

onion, of mild flavor and good quality, a
ereat corpper. Does not keep quite as

General Randall.
Minnesota objects to the big railway

deal, and suit will be brought in the
ROBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW Toys and Holiday presents.
land Titles, Land Office Business, Conveyancing

Will practice in all courts ol we Biaie

Room 8, Weinhard BuUJ'ng

name of the state, to prevent, if possible,
the consolidation of the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific railroads.

Of the estimated 4,00,000 to 4,5 ),000
bushels of wheat raised in Umatilla
county this year, a total of 1,500,()0
bushels has been sold to date. The sales

norr.rw MTT OREGON

late as Yello Danver or Australian
Brown.

I have hill Und with a heavy clay
loam soil.

C. W. Swallow.
Nutside Fruit Garden, Oregon City,

Orego.

RECOMMENDS IT TO TRAINMEN.

G. H. Ilausan, Lima, O., Engineer L.
E. & W. R. R., writes: "I have been
troubled a great deal with backache. 1

.- - inrliipeil tntrv Folev'a Kidnev Cure,

W. 8. TJ'RmEcBflBiL0.
SCHUEBEL&TJREN FRANK BUSCH fy

The Housefurnisher

are small on account of a scarcity of cars.
Chief of Police Kelly, on order of the

board of police commissioners, has is-

sued orders prohibiting prize fights or
boxing centests in St. Louis.

Jeffries outclassed Ruhlin in the Cali-
fornia fight, and the disgusted crowd
that witnessed the mil), are still howl-
ing about the way they were taken in.

and one bottle entirely relieved me. 1

oiftdlv recommend It to any one, especi

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW

$tutff) Stbbolat
Will praotioe In all courts, maks collections

and settlements of estates, fu;jili abstract of
Otle, lend you money and lend your money on
Brat mortgage. Office in Enterprise building.

OREGOS CIIY 01KON

ally my friends among the train men,
who are similarly afflicted. Charman &

Co.


